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ABSTRACT. As pa rt of the willler em'ironment in middle- and hig h-l atitude regions, 
the interactions be tween wind , yegetation, topography and snowfall produce snow cove rs 
of non-uniform depth and snow wa ter- equi valent di stribution. A physically based numer
ical snow-transport model (Snowfra n-3D) is developed and used to simul ate thi s three
dimensiona l snow-depth e\'olution over topographi ea ll y variabl e terra in. The mass-trans
port model incl udes processes rela ted to \'ege ta tio n snow-holding eap acit y, topographic 
m odification o f wind speeds, snow-cover shear strength, wind-induced surface-shear 
stress, snow tra nsport resulting from saltation a nd suspension, snow acc umulation a nd 
erosion, and sublim ation of the blowing and drifting snow. The model simulates the eold
season evoluti on of snow-depth distribution when fo rced with inputs of vege tat ion ty p e 
a nd topography, a nd atm ospheric fo rcings of a ir temperature, humidity, wind speed a nd 
direction, and precipitation. Model outputs include the spatial and temporal e\'olution of 
snow depth resulting from vari ations in prec ipita ti o n, saltati on and suspension transpo rt, 
and sublim ation. Using 4 yea rs of snow-depth di st ribution obsen 'ations from the foothills 
north of (he Broo ks Range in Arcti c Al aska, the m odel is found to simulate closely the 
observed snow-depth distribution p a tterns and the interannual vari ability. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

I n the Arctic, on the prairi es and in high-alpine regions. the 
combination of wind and snowfa ll play an importan t role in 
de termining the winter snow distribution. Snow is sco ured 
from ridges and windward slopes, a nd deposited in th e lee of 
bluffs and other topographic obstructions; this wind-d ri\ 'en 
transport creates snow depths th a t ean vary by a factor of 
ten or 111 0re over short distances. The interplay be tween 
wind and topography is the prim a ry driver of thi s la tera l 
snow movement, but vegetation a nd the mO\'ing snow itself 
a lso a ffec t the tl-ansport throug h complex feedbacks and 
interac tions. There has been considerable effort applied 
towards understa nding and modeling snow-transp ort pro
cesses, with the goal of simula ting a nd predicting snow di s
tributions under a given se t of to pographic and weather 
conditions. These interactions a re conceptually simpl e but, 
when trying to model all of the interactions occurring under 
a wide range of naturall y occ urring meteorological condi
tions and topographic configurations, model form.ula tion 
a nd implementation can be cha ll enging. 

There a re numerous reasons for needing to simula te or 
pred ict the wind redi stribution of snow. In a lpine regions, 
wind loading can lead to dangero us a\'alanche conditions 
a nd predictive snow-transport m od els can indicate when to 
close threatened highways, ra ilroad s a nd ski runs. In Arctic 
tundra regions, the uneven distr ibution of snow exerts strong 
cont ro l over plant-community di stribution (Evans and 
others, 1989). This plant distributi on, in cOI~unc ti on w ith the 
snow-depth distribution, determines where ca ribou, musk
oxen and other a nimals ca n find winter forage. Assessing 
susta inability of animal ha rvest fo r human consumption or 
predicting the impact of bli zzards on the anima ls requires 
models capable of simulating the snow distribution. At the 
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largest scale, seasona l snow cover, because of its low therm a l 
co nductivity, high a lbedo and high degree of spatial a nd 
tempo ra l ya ri ability, plays an important role in gove rning 
the g lobal radiation ba la nce. In the Northern Hemisphere, 
the m ean monthly land a rea covered by snow ranges frOI11 7 
to 40 % during an a nnual cycle, ma king snow the Ea rth's 
most rapidly va rying la rge-sca le surface feature (H a ll , 
1988). In regimes wher e snow drifting creates non-uniform 
snow acc umulations, melting in spring creates a pa tch y 
mosaic of vegetation a nd snow that is pa rticul a rl y compl ex 
to desc ribe and model, and has a direcL impact on energy 
excha nges between the land and atmosphere (Liston, 1995). 
Thi s patchy snow di stribution can play a n important ro le in 
determining the timing a nd magnitude of snow melt run-o fT. 
To capture these processes in climate a nd hydrologic model s, 
acc ura te desc riptions of snow distribution a re necessa ry. 

The snow-transpo rt model described in this paper 
bu ild s on many previous snow-transp ort studi es. These 
studies show that snow saltation and suspension a re the 
ma in mechanisms fo r m oving snow (MelIor, 1965; Koba
yas hi , 1972; Radok, 1977; Male, 1980; Ta keuchi, 1980; Kiku
chi , 1981; Schmidt, 1982, 1986; M aeno a nd others, 1985; 
Pom eroy, 1988; Pomeroy a nd Gray, 1990), and the empirica l 
a nd a na lytical relati o nships betwee n wind speed and trans
po rt ra tes de\-eloped by these resea rchers a re found in their 
snow-transport models a nd those developed by others (e.g. 
Tabl er a nd others, 1990; Uematsu and o thers, 1991; Listo n 
a nd o thers, 1993a; Binta rti a, 1998a, b; Sundsbo, 1997; Purves 
a nd o thers, 1998). Other studies have shown that sublima
tion of wind-transported snow can be important, reducing 
the snow-cover wa ter balance by a significant frac tio n 
under certain conditions (Goodi son, 1981; Benson, 1982; 
Benson and Sturm, 1993; Pomeroy a nd others, 1993, 1997). 
The ra te of sublim a tion, though complicated, has been 
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found to be a function of wind speed, a ir temperature, 
humidity, pa rticle size and so la r radiation reaching the pa r
tiele surface (Thorpe and M ason, 1966; Schmidt, 1972, 1982, 
1991; Lee, 1975; Tabler, 1975a, 1987; Male, 1980; Pomeroy, 
1988; Der y a nd Taylor, 1996). Studies have a lso shown that 
there arc changes in aerodynamic roughness with increas
ing wind velocit y, due to the drifting snow itself (Owen, 
1964; Budd and others, 1966; Kobayashi , 1979; Schmidt, 
1980, 1982; Ki kuchi, 1981; Greeley and I\'e rsen, 1985; Pomer
oy, 1988; D ery andlaylor, 1996), and the res ulting [ormula
ti ons a re frequentl y used in snow-transport models. 

The pa tterns of acc umula tion and eros ion a round vari
able top ographic fea tures have been described (Me\1 or, 
1965; Tabler and Schmidt, 1986; Benson a nd Sturm, 1993), 
simul ated in wind-tunnels o r using small- scale models (Fin
ney, 1939; Kind, 1976; Ta bl er andJairell, 1980; Iversen, 1981), 
and modeled numericall y. Two-dimensiona l, or cross-sec
ti on, model s have been developed (Berg a nd Ca ine, 1975; 
Tabler, 1975 b; Uematsu a nd others, 1991; Liston and others, 
1993a; Sundsbo, 1997) tha t can predict the evolution of snow
drifts a nd the distribution o f snow-related features along the 
wind-Oow direction; for example, both upwind and down
wind of a snow fence or ridge. Many of th ese two-dimen
siona l m odel s rely heav il y on the work of Pomeroy, who 
developed a comprehensive snow-transport modeling system 
(the Pra irie Blowing Snow _Model) to simul a te blowing- and 
drifting-snow processes on the Canadian Pra iri es (Pomeroy, 
1988, 1989; Pomeroy and Gray, 1990, 1995; Pomeroy and 
others, 1993). 

Th e requirements of three-dimensiona l snow-transport 
models, ones capable of producing spa ti a ll y d istributed 
maps of snow depth, have o nly recently been addressed. In 
a si m ula tion of th e three-d i mensiona l snow distribution 
within a 68 km~ Arctic C a nada watershed, Pomeroy and 
others (1997) di,-idedthe domain into blowing-snow source 
and sink regions (or elem ents) based on topography and 
,-egeta ti on characteri stics. Using a simpli fi ed version of th e 
Pra irie Blowing Snow J\![odel, which can be dri" en with 
monthl y mean climatological data, a mass-ba lance compu
tati on was performed o\'er each landscape clement, yielding 
an cnd-of-winter snow di tribution and simul ati on of th e 
assoc iated snow-transport-related Ou xes. In another stud y, 
Purves a nd others (1998) developed a simple, rulc- and cell
based model of snolV transp ort and di stributi on. 

I n thi s paper, wc present a physically based numerica l 
snow-tra nsport model (SnowTran-3D ) th a t can be used to 
simul a te snow-depth evo luti on over topographica \1 y vari
abl e terra in. The model was de,-e1 oped fo r, and tested in, 
an Arctic-tundra landscap e but is applicable to othn tree
less a reas such as prairies a nd alpine regio ns. It builds on 
previo us snow-transport studi es and modeling efforts but 
a lso includes se,-era l improvements. First, it is not res tricted 
to two dimensions (i. e. two-dimensional sno"v cross-sec ti ons 
or profi les ) but produces spa ti all y di stributed maps of snow 
depth or snow water-equi,-a lence. It introduces the equa
ti ons required to compute the saltating a nd turbulent-sus
pended m ass Ou x in non-equilibrium tra nsport conditions, 
such as occur when 0011' is acce lerating or decelerating nea r a 
topographic obstruction. In addition to being able to handle 
wind speeds which , 'ary ove r the domain, the model simu
lates snow deposition and eros ion under conditions of vari
abl e wind directi on over the domain (i.e. the model wi ll 
handl e converge nt and di vergent wind fields). As pa rt o f 
the simul ation procedure, the model keeps track of each 
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component of the transport (sa lta tion, suspension a nd sub
lim ation ) as a function of time a nd ca n be used to assess the 
relati, -e importa nce of these processes in the development of 
the final snow distribution. The m odel, which requi res time
independent inputs of vegetatio n typ e and topography, a nd 
time-dependent inputs of air tempe ra ture, humidity, preci
pitation and wind speed, and direction, has been va lidated 
against 4 years of detailed snow-depth maps from a 2 km by 
3 km domain in the foothill s no rth of the Brooks R a nge in 
Arctic Alaska . 

2. MODEL DESCRIPTION 

The snow-tra nsport model is full y three-dimensiona l, in 
that it is implemented in two h ori zonta l dimensions (.r and 
y), and evolves the snow and snow water-equi va lent depth 
(the z dimension) ove r a topoO' raphica ll y va ri able doma in_ 
10 simulate the x a nd y snow-transp ort cO nLributi ons, the 
model formul a tion makes use o f a n additiona l coordinate 
system, x* (m ), defined by the wind-Oow direc ti on (increas
ing downwind ). The snow Ou xe a re computed a long x * and 
then sepa ra ted into their .r a nd y component . The model 
considers onl y non-equilibrium tra nsport from the p erspec
ti ve of spati a ll y acce lerating a nd decelerating Oow; non
equilibrium tra nsport resulting from tempora l wind-speed 
accelerati ons a nd decelerations a rc not acco unted fo r_ The 
model is a ppl icable to hori zonta l domains ranging from 
severa l tens of meters to a few hundred kilometers on a side. 
The topography within the dom a in ca n ,-a ry from Oat, to 
gently rolli ng, to highl y , 'a ry i ng, such as regions where 00"'
separati on might occ Llr over sha rp ridges, gulli es o r va ll eys_ 

Figure I i ll ustrates the key input pa rameters (so la r radi
a tion, precipita tion, wind speed a nd direction, a ir tempera
ture, humidity, topography a nd , 'egetation snow-holding 
capacity), the key processes (salt a tion, turbul ent suspension 
a nd sublim atio n) and the key o utputs (spatia l di stribution 
of now erosion a nd deposition ) from the model. The six pri
mary components of the snow-transport model a re: (I ) the 
computation o f the wind-Oow fOl-e ing fi eld; (2) the wind 
shear stress on the surface; (3) th e tra nsport of snow by salta
ti on; (4) the tra nsport of snow by turbu lent-susp ension; (5) 
the sublim ati on of sa ltating and suspended sno\\', a nd (6) the 
accumul ation a nd erosion of snow a t the snow surface, a 
lower boundary th at is a ll oweclto m ove with time. 

Solar , 
Input 

Vegetation Snow· Holding Capacity 

Precipitation 

1111 

Fig I Key features of Ihe snow-Irans/Jort mode! ajJplied 10 
tOjJogmfJ/tical/y variable terrain. 
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a. Deposition and erosion 

The fo undation of thi s snow-tra nspo rt model is a m ass
bala nce equ ati on which desc ribes the temporal vari a tion of 
snow depth a t a point. Deposition and erosion, which lead to 
ch a nges in snow depth at thi s p oint a re the res ult of (I) 
cha nges in hori zonta l mass-tra nsp o rt ra tes of salta tion, Qs 
(kg m IS \ (2) cha nges in horizonta l mass- transp ort r ates 
of turbulent-suspended snow, Q I (kg m I Si), (3) sublim a
ti on of transported snow pa rticles, Q v (kg m- 2 s I) a nd (4) 
the water-equi\'a lent precipita tio n rate, P (m s I). C om
bined, the time ra te of change of sn ow d epth, ( (m ), is 

where t (s) is time; x (m) and y (m ) a re the horizonta l coor
dinates in the west-cas t and south- north directions, respec
t ivel y; a nd Ps a nd Pw (kg m 1) a rc the snow a nd water 
d ensit y, resp ec ti\'ely Figure 2 provides a schematic of thi s 
m ass-ba la nce acco unting, Equa tion (1) is so lved for each in
div idua l grid cell w ithin a dom a in a nd is co upled to th e 
ncighboring cells through the spati a l derivati ves 
(d / d x , d/ dy) , 

Qt (in) 

Qs (i n) 

x 

p 

~t 

Q v 

turbule nt ' 
suspension : , 

saltation , 

'now surface 

Qt (o ut) 

Qs (out) 

Fig 2, Schematic qf the snow-transport model mass-balance 
comjJutalioll, 

h. Surface shear stress 

The shear 'tress th a t wind cxerts o n the surface la rgely 
ci c te rmines wheth er the wind speed is sufficient to tra nsport 
snovv, This shear stress is formula ted in terms of th e wind
shear (or fri cti on ) vclocity, u. (m s - I), which is give n by 

(2) 

where Ur (m s I) is th e wind speed at refer ence height Zr (m ), 
Zo (m ) is the surface roughness leng th, a nd ", is von K a r
m a n's constant. If the wind-shear velocity exceed s the 
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thres hold shear \'elocity, U .t (m s I), of the snow cover a nd , 
if snow is ava il abl e, salta ti on will begin . 

The availability of snow for transp o rt is d etermined by 
defining a snow-holding capacity, Cv (m ), for each vegeta
ti on ty p e or land-surface classificati on within the doma in, 
This capacity is a functi o n of vegeta ti on height a nd density, 
and/or microtopographie reliee Precipita tion is cOI1\'erted 
to snowfa ll using the snow density a nd acc umulates until 
the snow depth exceed s the vegeta ti on snow-holdi ng capa
cit y Once exceeded, a ny additiona l sn ow is available for 
wind tra nspor t. 

10 acco unt for regio ns within the d omain where the 
snow d epth does not completely cover the vegetation, Zo is 
dete rmined by linea rly weighting the vegeta tion roughness 
leng th, ZO_vcg, and the roughness leng th d efin ed for snow, 
ZO-SIlOW, according to the d epth-fracti on o f vegetati on cov
ered by snow, Fs 

( 
Fs=

Cv 
(3) 

where, in this case, th e snow depth, (. is less than 01" equ al to 
the vegeta tion snow-holding capacity, Cv' Thus, the rough
ness length, Zo, is given by 

(4) 

This a llows the computa ti o n of a spatially continuous wind 
fi eld , including regions in the domain where the vegetati o n 
snow-holding capacity has not been rea ched, 

Given sufTicient winds a nd snow depths above the vege
tati o n snow-holding cap acity, snow w ill begin to salta te, 
When it does, the wind-shear velocity, u . (m s I) and the 
roughness length, Zo, a re co upl ed (O we n, 1964; Tabler, 
1980) a nd described by Equa tion (2), and 

u2 

Zo = 0,12 2 
2g 

(5) 

where 9 (m s 2) is the g ravi ta ti onal accele r a ti on, To deter
mine wheth er snow is sa lta ting, wc first ass ume that sa lta
ti on is present and then solve Equations (2) a nd (5) for u. 
a nd Zo using Newton- R aphson iteration, If the resulting u . 
exceed s a threshold shear velocity, u. t, the n salta ti on is pres
enL If not, Zo = ZO-SIlOW is defin ed for the sta tionary snow 
cover and u. is computed using Equatio n (2) a lone, In con
tras t to Pomeroy (1988), w ho was intere ted in agricul tural 
fields conta ining la rge frac tions of wheat stubble, we have 
ass umed , la rgely due to lack of data, that sta l ks of vegetation 
p rotruding above the snow-holding-capacity height have a 
negli gible innuence on the roughness-leng th computation , 

c. Saltation 

U nder equilibrium conditions, Pomeroy a nd Gray (1990) 
found that the sa ltation-tra nsport rate, Q s-Jl1ax (kg m- Is I), 
can be d escr ibed by 

Q 0,68 (PH) ( 2 2 ) 
- S-.ll1aX ~ -- - U *t U * - U*l 

U . 9 
(6) 

where Pa (kg m 3) i the a ir density, In gener a l, u. will var y 
in space a nd time, so Q s-max will a lso vary In additi on, 
Q Llnae< will be achi eved only if there is sufficient fetch di s
tance to entra in the full a mount of snow that the wind 
speed , v ia U " is capable o f carrying, 

Fo r th e non-equilibrium (a nd equilibrium ) conditi ons of 
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interest in the current study, the saltation-transport ra te, Qs 
(kg m 1 s \ is assumed to follow 

and 

f· au* 0 or-> 
ax* -

au* 
for -;:;- < 0 

UX* 

(7) 

(8) 

where x* (m) is the hori zontal coord inate in a refe rence 
fram e defined by the wind-now direction (increas ing down
wind ); ~x* (m) is hori zontal grid resolution; f-i is a non
dimens ional scaling constanL, and f (m ) is the equili
brium-fetch distance, assumed to be somewhere between 
the 300 m suggested by Takeuchi (1980) and the 500 m 
adopted by Pomeroy and others (1993). 

For the case of decreasing wind-shear velocity with di s
tance downwind, Equation (8) sets the saltation flux to be 
the minimum of either (a ) that which can be supported by 
the wind-shea r velocity, or (b) the saltation nux available 
from the upwind grid cel l. For the case of constant or in
c reasing wind-shear velocity with distance, Equation (7), 
discretized as 

Qs(x*) = Qs(x* - ~x* ) + 7~X* 

(Qs_max(X*) - Qs(x* - ~x* ) ) 
au* (9) 

for- > 0 
ax* -

considers the upwind saltation flux (at x* - ~.T * ) and adds 
a bit more to it, to get the nux at x* . The amount added de
creases as QS..111ilX(X*) is approached, until the fetch di stance, 
f , has been reached or exceeded, at which point the salta
tion flux becomes constant at Qs(x*) :::::0 Q s_max; thus, Equa
tion (6) is recove red as equil ibrium is reached. To so lve 
Equations (8) and (9) (and Equation (1), as di sc ussed later), 
the saltation nux a t upwind boundaries of the domain must 
be provided. At such a boundary, wc ass ume that suffici ent 
fetch and snow supply is available to reach equilibrium, and 
the inflow boundary condition is given by Equation (6). 
Beca use non-equilibrium transport resulting from temporal 
wind-speed accelerations and decelcrati ons arc not consid
ered , initial conditions in the form of transport nuxes are 
not required a nd the transport flu xes at one time-step do 
not influence the transport at the next time-step. 

As a furth er illustration of the n on-equilibrium sa lta
tion-transport nlOdel behavior, conside l- an example where 
the saltation nux at the upwind boundary is zero, 
Q,, (x* = 0) = 0; such a condition might occur at the down
wind edge of a drift trap. \ Vith thi s boundary condition a nd 
a constant wind-shear yelocity (Qs(x*) = Q L max 
= constant), Equation (7) has the solution 

which is shown in Figure 3, where f-/, = 3.0 has been chosen 
such that Qs(x* = f = 500 m) equa ls 95% ofQu l1ax . 

d. Suspens ion 

Saltation must be present in order to have turbu lent-sus
pended snow panicles, and the sa lta tion-transport rate pro
vides the lower boundary condition fo r determin ing 
whether, and the degree to which, suspended tra nsport 
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1~----------~~==------~ 
0.9 
0.8 
0.7 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4 
0.3 
0.2 
0.1 
O~~--~~--~~~--~--~--~ 

o 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 

Distance (km) 

Fig. 3. H eterogeneous pmgression qjsaltation transport given 
by Equations (7) ( and (9) ) Jar conditions if f-/, = 3.0, (0/1 -

stant suiface-shear veLoci£JI and an upwind bound(llJ condi 
tionflux ( at x* = 0) equal to zem For this case, 95% of 
equilibrium Imnsport OCCll1'S al a]etch distance rifO.5 km. 

occurs. The transport rate of turbulent-suspended snow, Qt 
(kg m 1 s \ is given by 

Qt(x*) = ./"' <Pt (x*,z)u(x*,z)dz (11) 

where z i . the height coord inate, <Pt (kg m :1) is the mass con
centration of the pa rtic ul ate cloud, u (m s I) is the wind 
velocity g iven by Equations (2) and (S), a nd the integration 
limits a re the top of the salta tion layer, h* (m ), and the top of 
the turbulent-suspension layer, Zt (m), where the concentra
tion is ze ro. 

Th e concentration of blowing snow within the turbu
lent-susp ension layer, </>t, is defin ed acco rding to Kind 
(1992) as 

<Pt (x*, z) = <Pr [( <P* 'U* + 1) (~) - 8/"'" - <p* u*] (12 ) 
<Pr .5 Ztr <Pr S 

where </> ,. is the mass concentrati on at some reference leyel, 
Ztr (m ) nea r the surface; s (m s I) is the par ticle-settling 
velocity, ass umed to be 0.3 m s 1 (Schmidt, 1982); and <p* is 
a co ncentration scaling parameter. This formulation 
ass umes th at the concentration is in local eq uilibrium with 
the reference-level concen trati on and does not take into ac
count any advective o r non-steady affec ts. The rati o of the 
sca ling parameter to the reference mass-concentration is 
approx im a ted by 

<p* u* 
- = (3 -
<Pr u, 

(13) 

where fJ is a coeffi cient assumed to be 0.5 (Kind, 1992). 
To solve Equation (12), the concentra tion reference level , 

Ztr (m ), is defin ed to be the top of the saltation layer, a t 
height h . (m ). This approach ensures continuity at the salta 
tion/turbu lent-suspension interface, and provides a method 
to define the lower boundary condition of the turbulent-flow 
regim e based on our understanding of the conditions within 
the saltation layer. Th e saltation-Iayer he ig ht is estimated 
followin g Greeley and Iversen (1985), 

u2 

h* = 1.6 ---.! . 
29 

(14) 

Pomeroy and Gray (1990) sugges ted th a t the hori zonta l 
particle velocity within the saltati on layer, 'Up (m s I), is con
stant with height and approximated by 

(15) 

Unde r the further ass umption that th e saltation-I aye r mass 
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E 0.25 

+-' 0.2 
~ 
Cl 

'Q3 0.15 
I 

0.1 

0.05 

0 
0 0.1 

u~ Cm 8-') ranging 
from 0 .3 to 1.0, 

in steps of 0.1 

0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 

Mass concentration (kg m-3
) 

Fig. 4. Verhcal jmifiles qfmass concentrationJor saltation and 
turbulent -suspended transport, Jor tlte case qf 'U.t = 

0.25 m s i, Qs = Qunaxji'Oln Equation (6), and a variable 
wind-shear veloClt)'. The increase in saltation-layer height 
with increasing wind-shear velocity is evident in the prrifiles. 

Ou x is also independent of h eight, the saltation-Iayer refer
ence-level m ass concentration, 1r (kg m 3), is given by 

1r = ~ (16) 
h.up 

where Qs is given by Equations (8) and (9). Figure 4 
illustrates the vertical profile of m ass concentration for both 
saltation a nd suspended transport, for the case of 
'U.I = 0.25 m s I, Qs = QS--1nax from Equation (6), and 'U* 

ranging from 0.3 m s 1 to 1.0 m S- I in steps of 0.1. While the 
height-indep endent saltation-layer mass-concentration is 
a n oversimplification (Kobayas hi, 1972; Tilkeuchi, 1980; 
M cKenna-Neuman and Nickling, 1994), this approximation 
is used until a more realistic dcscription .is available. 

Figure 5 shows the varia tion of saltation and turbulent
suspension transport with wind-shear velocity, for the case 
of 'U.r = 0 .25 m s 1 and Qs = Q S-lnax from Equation (6). In 
this exampl e, suspended transport is zero be tween wind
shear velocities of 0.25 and 0.31, and saltation is the only 
transport mechanism. At a wind-shear velocity of 0.44, 
saltation and suspension transport become equal, and above 
that value suspension rapidly begins to dominate transport. 

e . Sublitnation 

During transport by salta tion and turbulent suspension, 
snow particles lose mass to the atmosphere through sublima
tion. In addition, the snow-cover surface can exchange moist-

0.04 -r;::============:::;----:----:1 
Q) 

10 ~ 0.03 
"-Cl) ..... 
0 ' 0.02 
c.E 
~~0.0 1 
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suspension 

f- o +-_~ __ ::c_. __ _____ ---

,// 
, ~,,'~/ . 

~,., .. ,:,' . 

0.2 0.25 0.3 0.35 0.4 0.45 0.5 0.55 0.6 

Wind-shear velocity , ~ (m 5 - 1 ) 

Fig. 5. Variation ofsaltation and turbulent-suspension trans
port with wind-shear veloeify for the case qf U*t = 0.25 rn, 
and Qs = QUllaxFom Equation (6). 
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ure with the atmosphere by sublimation under non-transport 
conditions, but at a much lower rate than during transport. 
In this study, we only consider the snow mass lost during 
snow transport by the wind. The subl imation rate of trans
ported snow, per unit area of snow cover, Qv (kg m -2 S- I), is 
giwn by 

Qv(X*) = r w(x* , z)1(x* ,z)dz (17) 
in 

where IlJ (s I) is the sublimation-loss rate coeffi cient, 1 
(kg m -3) is the vertical mass-concentration distribution, 
and the integration limits are from the snow surface through 
the saltating and turbulent-transport regimes. If the salta
tion-I ayer contribution (z = 0 to z = h.), where we have 
assumed constant flow properties with height, is separated 
from the turbulent-suspension layer contribution, Equation 
(17) becomes 

Q,,(x*) = ws1sh. + t t wt(x*,z)(Pt (x*, z) dz 
ih. (18) 

where here the subscripts sand t refer to the saltation and 
turbu lent- suspension layers, respectively, and the saltation
layer mass concentration, 1s (kg m \ is given by Equation 
(16). 

Our formulation for the sublima tion rate ofwind-trans
ported snow, Q v, fo ll ows that ofSchmidt (1972, 1991), Pomer
oy and others (1993) and Pomeroy and Gray (1995). The 
sublimation-loss-rate coefficient, W, describing the rate of 
particle mass-loss as a function of height within the blowing 
and drifting-snow profile, is a function of (I) temperature
dependent humidity gradients between the snow pa rticle 
and the atmosphere, (2) conductive and advective energy
and moisture-transfer mechanisrns, (3) particle size, ancl 
(4) solar radiation intercepted by the particle. In addition, 
we assume that (a ) the mean particle size decays exponen
tia lly with height, (b) the rclative humid ity fo ll ows a log
arithmic d istribution, decreasing with height, (c) the air 
temperature in the snow-transport layer is well mixed and 
constant with h eight, (d ) the variables defined within the 
saltation layer are constant with height, and those in the tur
bulent-suspension layer vary with height, and (e) the so lar 
radiation absorbed by snow particles is a function of the 
so lar-elevation angle (latitude, time-of-day, day-of-year) 
and fractional cloud cover, O'c . The details of th is formula
tion arc given in the Appendix. 

f . Wind field 

To drive the snow-transport model , a reference-level wind
flow field , 'Ur , over the domain is required at each model 
time-step. This wind field can be generated by several meth
ods, including (in decreasing order of complexity or diffi
culty ), (1) applying a physically based, fu ll atmospheric 
model (e.g. the R egional Atmospheric Mode ling System 
(R AMS ); Pielke and others, 1992), or a boundary-layer cir
culation model (e.g. Liston and others, 1993b; Lislon, 1995), 
both of which satisfy a ll relevant momentum and continu ity 
equations, (2) applying an atmospheric model in which only 
mass continuity is satisfi ed (e.g. Sherman, 1978; Ross and 
others, 1988), (3) interpolation using extensive (windward
and lee-slope ) wind speed and di rection observations, or 
(4) interpolation using wind-speed and direction obser
vations in conjunction with empirical wind-topography 
relationships (e.g. Ryan, 1977). 

To minimize computationa l expense, the current study 
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uses method (4). Obsen 'ed wind speeds in the domain are 
interpola ted to the model grid a nd then the wind-speed 
fi eld, U r , is m odifi ed to aecount for topograph ic va ri ations 
by multiply ing by a n cmpirically based weighting factor, W , 

(19) 

where ns a nd nc arc the topog raphic slope a nd cun'ature, 
respect ivel y, in the direction of the wind, a nd IS and l e are 
positive constants which weight the relat ive influence of ns 
a nd n e o n m odifying the wind speed. The slope and cun'a
ture are computed such tha t lee a nd conca,'e slopes produce 
ns and nc less than zero, and that windward a nd convex 
slopes produce n s and n e greater than ze ro. Thus, Ice a nd 
concave slo pes produce reduced wind speeds, a nd wind
ward a nd convex slopes produce increased wi nd speeds. 
Values o f I s = 11 and ,c = 360 have been found to produce 
wind-speed variations, in response to topography, whieh are 
consiste nt with observations of wind-mic rotopographic 
relat ionships (Kreutz a nd others, 1955; Nageli, 1971; Yoshin o, 
1975), a nd have been used in this study. In this applicati on, 
because o f the relatively gent le nature of the local topogra
phy, the wind direct ion is ass umed to be una ffec ted by topo
graph y; a p oint verified by measurements o f surface-drift 
features in our Arctic tes t domain (Koni g, 1997). The topo
graphica lly mod ified wind fi e ld is used to compute the U* 

di stribution by applying Equations (2) a nd (5), and Qs_max 
is computed for each gridcel l using Equation (6). 

The hor izontal coord inate :E*, used in Equations (2) 
through (19), is a ligned with the wind direc ti on. To simu late 
the snow-depth e\'olution on a rectangula r g rid, the snow 
Ouxes are computed a long x * a nd then separa ted into their x 
and y compo nents. The wind-fi eld, 'Ur (Fig. 6a), is broken into 
its \'ec tor components, U (east- west ) a nd v (north-south ) 
(Fig. 6b a nd c). These are used to identify sub-domains in 
which th e u a nd veomponents come from the same direction: 
cast or west sub-domains for 1)., and north o r south sub
domains fo r v (Fig. 6b and c ). The mag nitudes of the wind
\'eloeity components a re used to partition Qs-Illax into an x 
and y eomponent such that the vector sum of the U and v 
contributio ns equal Q S--1nax 

(20) 

a nd 

Ivl 
Qs--,"ax(y) = Qs-Illax JU2+V2 . (21 ) 

U,- + v-

Equat ions (8) and (9) are then appli ed in the wind-llow 
directi on for each sub-domain , where Q S--1l1ax in Equations 
(8) and (9) is replaced by QUlHlX(X) or Qs-max(Y) (Equations 
(20) or (21)), for the x and y di rect ions, res pectively. These 
compone nts are then used in the soluti on o f Equ ation (I). 

3. COMPUTATIONAL RESULTS 

The snow-tra nsport model was app lied to a 6 km 2 a rea that 
includes I mnava it Creek, in Arctic Al as ka (Fig. 7). Imnavait 
Creek is a 2.2 km~ basin located between the headwaters of 
the Kuparu k a nd Toolik Rivers a t 68°37' N, 149 0 17' W, and 
a n elevati o n of approxi m a tely 900 m. The topography, 

Liston and Sturm: A snow-transjJort mode/for comjJlex terrain 
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Fig. 6. (a) E xamjJle two-dimensional (.r alld y ) gridded 
(onve1gent/ dive1gent windflow Jield. ( b) U (omjJollellt of 
ewmplejlowfield, with entire domaillhavillgflowfimn the 
east. ( () v comjJonent of exam/Jle jlowJield, H'ith two sllb 
domains, one havillgjlowJrom the south ( to/) jllb -domain } 
and one havingflowJrom the north ( bollom s/lb -domain ). 

physiography a nd vegetation of the wate rshed arc represen
ta li" e oflh e area north of the Broo ks R a nge and south of the 
Arctic Coastal P lain (vVahrha fti g, 1965). The \'egetati on co\'
ering the site is composed on ow-growing sedges and grasses 
roughl y 15 cm in height, with occas iona l groupings of taller 
willows, approx im ately 4·0 cm hig h, located in hillside water 
tracts and \'Gl ll cy bottoms ( Fig. 7). Tussock-tundra cO\'Crs 
much of thc area, with swampy featu res in the \'a ll ey 
bottoms, a nd dry rocky outcrop.' on the exposed ridges. 
The topography is characterized by geml y rolling ridges 
a nd valleys hav ing wa\'Cleng ths of I 2 km and a mpli tudes 
o f 25- 75 m (Fig. 7). These ridges a re a ligned nea rl y north
south. Also, w ithin the doma in a rc se\'era l m ore-pro
nounced topograph ic features having much shorter a nd 
steeper slopes (up to 30° slopes ove r distances of a fcw tens 
o f meters), such as the "S2-Drifl" ( Fig. 7). 

rvlodel simu la lions we re run from I September through 
30 April, for the winters 1986 87, 1987 88, 1988- 89 and 

DRY 
TU NDRA 

MOIST 
TUNDRA • 

WET 
TUNDRA • SHRUBLAND VEG~~TION • • 

Fig. 7. Vegetation and 10/JograjJ/~y jar the 2 b)i 3 km i mnavait 
Creek simulation domain . TojJogra/Jhic (Olltollr interval is 
5 m. Also shown is the locatioll of the l /llI/avait watershed 
bOlllldmy. ( Data cOllrtes'y of N Allerbach alld S. r I 'ctlker, 
Institllte of Arctic and Al/Jine Research, BOllldel; Colorado.) 
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1989- 90. In the discussions which fo llow, these periods a re 
refer red to as 1987, 1988, 1989 a nd 1990, respectively. The 
simul ations were run with a 20 m by 20 m grid spacing a nd 
a I day time-step. Table I summa ri zes the user-defined con
sta nts used in the simulations. 

a. Atmospheric forcing 

C limate data from two meteorological towers in Imnavait 
C reek were obtained from the Water Research Center, Uni
versity of Alaska, Fairban ks, and used to provide a tmo
spheric forcing for the model simula tions. A continuous, 
d a il y meteorological record of a ir temperature, humidity, 

Table 1. User-defined cons/ants used in model simulations 

Cv 

0. 10 
0.20 
0.30 
0.40 
0.05 

z O_vC'g 

0.050 
0. 100 

0. 150 
0.200 
0.025 

f 500.0 

t t . l 0.25 

ZO...s IlOW 0.005 
'Ye 360 
'Y, 11 

~L 3.0 

Ps 280.0 
ac 0.5 

Vegeta tion snow-holding ca pac ity (m) 
(see Fig. 7 for vege tat ion types ) 

Dry tu ndra 
Ivloisttu ndra 
" 'et tu nd ra 
Sh rubland 
No \'egetation 

Vegetation roughness leng th (m) 
(see Fig. 7 for \Tgetat io n types ) 

Dry tund ra 
Moist tund ra 

\Vet tundra 
Shrubla nd 
1\0 vegetati on 
Eq uili brium (etch dista nce (m ) 

(Pomeroy and others, 1993) 
T hreshold lVind-shea r yelocity (m s I) (Schmid t, 1986) 
Snow-roughness leng th (m ) 
Topographic curvature we ighti ng factor 
Topog raphic slope lVeighting facto r 
Scaling constant (o r non-equ ili brium saltation tra nsport 
Snow density (kg m :1) (Benson a nd Stu rm, 1993) 
C loud-cove r fra ction (H a re a nd Hay, 1974) 

a nd wind speed and direction, was produced by merging 
d a ta from one tower to another if one tower fail ed, and by 
linea rl y interpolating between data va lues on the few occur
rences when both meteorological towers failed (Fig. 8a- d; 
Table 2). 

Reli able (or even unreli able) winter precipitation meas
urements for the Arctic in general, a nd the test domain in 
particular, do not ex ist (Benson, 1982). To generate a daily 
precipitation dataset for the model simulations, it was neces
sar y to adopt the following procedure: snow precipitation 
was ass umed to fall when the air temperature was below 
freez ing and the relative humidity was greater than 80%. 
For each day mee ting these criteria, the number of humidity 
p ercentage points above 80 % was divided by the tota l num
ber of percentage points above 80 % for the entire winter. 
This produced a snow-precipita tion fac tor equal to the frac
tion of to tal winter snowfall tha t occurred on each day. The 
d aily fac tor, when multiplied by a n es timate of the tota l end
of-winter precipitation, produced the precipitation amount 
fo r the day. Using this precipita tion index factor reduced the 
p roblem of defining daily winter precipi tation to one of only 
needing to know the total winter precipitation. Unfor tu
na tely, that too was unknown, but wc did know, from our 
fi eld observations, the end-of- winter snow water-equivalent 
depth. So, the model was run in a n itera tive "data assimila
tion" mode, where the tota l winter prec ipitation was ad
justed until the model-produced end-of-winter snow water-
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equiva lent depths closely m atched those m easured in Imna
vait Creek (Table 3) (K a ne a nd others, 1991; Hinzman and 
others, 1996; Benson, unpublished data ). In the simulations, 
precipita tion was assumed to be spatia lly uniform over the 
domain. The total winter precipitation values necessa ry to 
produce the spati a ll y averaged snow water-equivalent 
depths given in Table 3 a re included in Ta ble 2. In addition, 
the d aily snow-precipita ti on forcing used in the model simu
lations is included in Fig ure 8a- d. 

We found the model to be relatively insensitive to the 
value chosen for the threshold relati ve humidity (80% ), 
which effectively determined when it snowed. In the Arctic, 
low winter temperatures mean that the shear strength of 
new snow is relatively low long after it snows. Thus, the ti m
ing be tween precipitation a nd wind events is not as critical 
as in wa rmer climates, where snow that accumulates a few 
days (or even hours) before the wind blows, may have 
st reng thened to the point that it is unavailable for transport 
at na turally occurring wind speeds. In applications where 
the snow shear streng th increases sig nificantly foll owing 
precipita tion events, the m ethod we use to determine preci
pita tion timing and quantity would be inappropriate. 

b. Observed snow distributions 

Observed end-of-winter snow distribution maps for 1987, 
1988, 1989 and 1990 for the domain shown in Figure 7 a re 
presented in Figure 9. These maps, part of a sequence tha t 
began in 1985, have been prepared from a combination of 
ground-based depth a nd density measurem ents, and aeria l 
photogr aphs (Liston, 1986; Hinz man a nd others, 1996; 
Konig, 1997; Benson, unpublished da ta ). A s an example of 
how these maps were developed, in 1985 three sets of oblique 
aeri a l photographs were taken: the first se t was taken prior 
to a ny m elting, when the snow depth was a t a maximum; 
the second se t was taken 6 days into the melt when 90% of 
the site was snow-covered; and the third set was taken 
13 days into the melt when 20% of the site was snow-cov
ered. Fo r each of the three se ts of aeri a l photographs, maps 
were drawn outlining the snow- vegeta tion bounda ri es. 
These three maps were merged into a common snow-pat
tern m ap, to which the snow water-equivalent depth obser
vations were added. Analysis of the ground-based 
observa tions and the snow-pattern map showed that the 
map could be used to ex trapolate snow-depth data into 
regions without direct m easurements. 

The accuracy of the obse rved snow-distribution maps 
(Fig. 9) can be variable, depending on the number o f 
ground-based measurem ents and the number and quality 
of aeri a l photographs. In general, boundaries on the maps 
a re somewhat simplified and idealized, though actual snow 
water-equivalent depth values within m apped areas a re 
assumed fairly accurate. Small-scale features, like hollows 
and depressions that might hold deeper snow, tended to fa ll 
below the spacing of depth and snow water-equivalent 
measurements and are not depicted in the m aps. For simpli
city in di scussion and comparing model results to measured 
values, we refer to these m aps as the "measured or observed 
snow distribution" but, in reality, the true distribution of 
snow is not known. In some cases, we susp ect tha t the meas
ured snow-distribution m aps contain errors in bounda ry 
locations and depths tha t a re greater tha n the errors within 
the m odeled snow distribu tions. 
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JournaL qfCLacioLogy 

TclMe 2. Summmy qfatmosplzericJoreing used in modeL simu-
Lations. ALL vaLues are cornpiLedfrom daily averaged meteoro -
LogicaL observations 

1987 1988 1989 1990 

A ir lempe ra lLlrc (' C) 
mean - 14.3 13.7 14.2 - 14.3 
s.d. 11.0 9.8 10.7 10.9 

Relali\"(' hLlm id il ), (% ) 
mean 69 75 74 79 
s.d. 15 14 17 15 

Wi nd speed (m S I) 

mean 4.2 3.9 4.0 4.0 
s.d. 3.2 2.4 2.5 2.2 

Wind d irecl ion (degrees lrue 1\) 
1Tl('a n 216 208 220 173 
s.d. 42 +7 51 48 

Days wi lh wind > 5 III s I 

llu1l1bcr 84 76 72 67 
a\'cragc direction 199 184 207 172 

Days wilh wind > 10 m s I 

number 14 0 4 2 
a\'erage d i reetion 193 233 160 

Precip italion (m m d I) 

mean 0.71 0.51 0.87 0.56 
s.d. 1.78 0.93 1.31 0.77 
nll mbe r OreVC lll S 49 82 95 II I 
lVi mer lOl.a l (cm ) 17.2 12.4 21.0 13.5 

TabLe 3. Observed and mode/-simuLated end-qf-winter, snow 
water-equivaLent dejJths (cm) 

1987 1988 1989 1990 

IlII.llava;t watershed (2.2 kn,2) 

Observations 10.8 7.8 15.5 10.6 
(Hinzman a nd others, 1996) 

Obse rvalions I U 9.5 15.8 11.5 
(Benson, unpubli shed data ' 

i\lodcl 11.1 8.6 15.7 11.0 

E"t;re domaill (6 kn/) 

Obsen'alions 12.0 9.6 15.8 11.4 
(Benson, unpllhli shr d dala) 

i\lodcl 12.3 9.2 16.7 11.5 

c . M od el ed s now distributions 

The simula ted end-of-winter snow water-equiva lent distri
bution fo r 1987, 1988, 1989 and 1990 a re shown in Figure 10. 
O ver the gently rolling topography that compri ses most of 
the domain, the model simu la tes dccpcr snow on north- and 
eas t-facing slopes, with noticeably thinner snow on the 
south- and wes t-facing slopes. Since the wind is generally 
from the south or southwest (1a ble 2; Fig. 8a- d ), these 
correspond to lee and windwa rd slopes, respectively. The 
measured snow-distribution m aps (Fig. 9) confirm that this 
is the pattern that develops. Even the trends of snow water
equi va lent contours res ulting from model simula tions are 
simil a r to those of the measured di str ibutions. D eep drifts 
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(say ove r 30 cm ) a re also correctl y simulated by the m odel. 
The model ind icates that most of these lie in the lee of the 
steep topography located in the northern quarter of the 
d om ain, a fact confirmed by th e fi eld measurements. For 
example, the model predicts an excess of 30 cm snow water 
equivalent at a locati on where we h ave observed drift aceu
mu lati on since 1985. In this loeati on (Iabeled "S2-Drift" in 
Fig ure 7), a large wedge-shaped accumulation, ranging up 
to 2 m thick, forms every winter. O verall , the model indi
cates that these drift accumu la tions of over 30 cm snow 
wa ter equivalent covered I %, 1%, 2% and I % of th e do
m a in in 1987, 1988, 1989 and 1990, respectively. These a real 
coverages compare well with the 2%, 1%,2% and I % in
d icated by the observed distribu tio ns. 

The model simulations can also be used to assess the var
io us factors producing the cnd-of-w inter snow distr ibution. 
T he individual domain-averaged , winter-total contribu
tions of precipitation, saltation, turbu lent-suspension and 
sublimation are shown in Tablc 4. The sign of the values in 
Tabl e 4 indicates either accumu la tion (+) or loss (-) of 
wa ter from the d om ain. Precipitation minus sublima tion, 
minus the transport out of the do ma in by sa ltation and sus
p ension, equa ls the depth of snow o n the ground at the end 
of winter. As an exa mple, in 1987, 71 % of the winter precipi
tation remained on the ground , 22 % was returned to the 
a tmosphere throug h sublimation, a nd 5% and 2% was 
tra nsported out of the domain by salta tion and suspension, 
respectively. The sp ati al di stributions of each of these wa ter
ba lance components a re displayed in Figures 11, 12 and 13. 

Inconsistencies between modeled and measured snow 
d istributions appear to a ri se, at leas t in part, from inaccura
cies in the wind field computed by Equa tion (19). One type 
of inconsistency is where the modeled snow depth is correct 
but its location is shifted laterally with respect to the m eas
ured distribution. The prec ise cha racter of increas ing a nd 
d eCl"eas ing wind speed as it nO\vs ove r a subtle ridge is diffi
cu lt to capture with the simple wind m odel. I n contras t, the 
in Ouence of the flow over a sha rp ridge, such as the "S2" drift 
trap in the north of the domain, is easy to simulate a nd the 
m odel consistent ly locates the resulti ng deep drifts correctl y. 
Equa tion (19) is a lso inadequate to simu late the wind field 
required to produce the observed deep accumula tion 
located at approximately 2.3 km north and 1.7 km cast, 
occurring in all four winters (cf. Figs 9 and 10). This acc u
mu lation forms because the wind coming from the south or 
southwest "feels" the relatively la rge topographic obst ruc
tion ahead and , as the streamlines begin to separate from 
the snow surface, the shea r velocity is reduced and snow is 
deposited much like the ace umu lat ion upwind of a snow 
fence (Melior, 1965; Tablcr, 1980; Liston and others, 
1993a, b). To simula te such now features requires a more 
sophisticated and computati onaUy expensive wind m odel. 

4. ANALYSIS OF MODEL SIMULATIONS 

Based on data coll ected for the Imn avait Creek watershed 
be tween 1985 and 1993 (Kane and o thers, 1991; Hinzm an 
a nd others, 1996), the period over w hich we ran our simu la
tions includes two "average"accum u la tion winters (1987 and 
1990), one "light" accumulation winter (1988) and one 
" heavy" acc umula tion winter (1989) (Table 4), For each of 
these winters we have calcul ated, from model simulations, 
the a rea-averaged snow water equ ivalent remaining on the 
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Fig. 9. Observed snow water-equivalent distributions (cm) Jor the willters 1987, 1988. 1989 and 1990 in the InVlal'ait Creek area 
( Listoll, 1986; I-lin<'lI7all and others, 1996; Bellson, unjJublished data). 

ground a t the cnd of winter, a nd how much sno\,', ( i n snol\' 
water-equivalent units) has been lost from the domain by 
sublimation, sa ltation and turbulent-suspension (Table 4). 
\\re ha\"C a l 0 mapped how these gains and losses were dis
tributed over the domain (Figs 11, 12 a nd 13). The resu lts in
dicate that, averaged O\'e r the domain, 9 22'% or the to ta l
wil1ler precipitation was returned to the atmosphere by sub
limati on. This range is comparable to \'alues found by 
Pomeroy and Gray (1995) for the Canadian Pra iri es and is 
large enough to impact the cnd-of-winter di stributions sig-

nificantly. In 1987, for example, there was 2fOi<, greater pre
cipitat ion than in 1990, but at the cnd or winter, both the 
area-m'craged snow wa leI' cqu i\'alent (Table 4) and the 
snow-d istribul ion pa lle rns (Figs 9 and 10) were si m ilar. 
The prim ary cause leading to these s imila r cnd-of-winter 
conditions was sublimation losses, which were 2.9 times 
g reater in 1987 th a n in 1990. The greater a mount of subl i ma
tion in 1987 \I'as the result of more days with a\'erage wind 
speeds in excess of 10 m s I (Table 2). As a further example, 
th e precipitation in 1988 and 1990 were nearly equal but, 
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Fig. 10. JvIodel-simulated end-qf-winter snow water-equivalent distributions ( cm) Jar the winters 1987, 1988, 1989 and 1990. 
Also shown is a I km box in the 1987 panel outlining the domain coincident with Figure 14. 

with sublimation losses running nearly twice as high in 
1988, the 1988 cnd-of-winter snow water-equivalent \'alues 
were notably lower. The 1988 sublimation losses were large 
enough to ch ange the winter snow-accumulatio n classifica
tion from "average" to "light" (Table 4). In this case, the 
number of days ha\'ing average wind speed s in excess of 
10 m s I was not great ly different between the two winters, 
but in 1988 the daily a\"Crage wind speed stayed a lmost con
tinuously above 5 m s I through J anuary and part of Febru-
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ary (Fig. 8b), while in 1990, higher wind speeds were limited 
to isolated events (Fig. 8d ). During the same period, the 
1988 temperature was higher and the relative humidity 
lower, both conditi o ns that favor sublim ation. 

Model simulations indicate that maximum sublimation 
losses were located on south- and west-facing slopes (Fig. 11), 
in the sallle locations where sa ltation and suspension-trans
port losses were highest. Since the sublimat ion rate is ti ed to 
both the sa ltat ing and suspended mass nux through Equation 
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Table 4. Domain-averaged, winter-total, snow water-equiva -
lent quantities (cm) ji-om model simulations 

1987 1988 1989 1990 

Precipitat ion inpu t 17.2 12.+ 21.0 13.5 

Depth on ground 12.3 9.2 16.7 11.5 
class ificatiun A\'erage Light [lea,',. A\Trage 

(% of preci pi tation ) (71) (7+) (801 (86) 

Sublim ation loss 3.8 2.5 -3.8 - 1.3 
(% of prec ipitation ) (22) (20) (18) (9) 

Sa ltat ion loss 0.8 0.7 - 0.5 0.6 
(% of precipitation ) (5) (6) (2) (4) 

Suspens ion loss 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.1 
(% of precipita tion ) (2) (0) (0) (I) 

(18) (also see the Appendix), this is exp ected; these wi nd wa rd 
slop es a re where transport processes a re most vigorous (Figs 
12 and 13). Data collected during the winter of 1995- 96 from a 
I km by 1 km section within the model domain support the 
simulati ons. For this a rea, the snow-dep th distribution was 
m apped on 6 November 1995, and again on 26 M arch 1996. 
The difference in depth between the two obsen'ati on times 
is sh ow n in Fig ure 14; the domain covered by Figure 14 cor
responds to the I km box draw n in the 1987 panel of Figure 
10. The obse rved p attern in Figure 14 is strikingly sim il a r to 
those found in Fig ure 10, and indicates that on the wi nd wa rd 
slope littl e cha nge in depth occurred during the 5 m onth 
per iod , whil e on Ice and valley-bo tto m slopes, increases in 
snow depth as la rge as 55 cm occ urred. During the same 
p eriod, snowfall was about average w ith numerous snowfall 
eYents. The minimal windward-slop e depth changes and 
sm all downwind (to the north-no r theast) snow-depth en
ha ncement, in cor~unc tion with the m odel results, suggests 
tha t the majo rity o f winter prec ipi ta ti on falling on wind
ward slopes was lost by sublim ation. 

The salta ti on- transport patterns (Fig. 12) highlight the 
importance of topography in cont rolling this p rocess. 
During the yea rs 1987, 1988 and 1989, snow was generally 
removed from south- a nd west-facing slopes and dep os ited 
on lee slopes, collecting in large a moun ts in the "S2" a nd 
o ther drift-acc umulation areas. In cont ras t, in 1990, when 
the wind tended to blow more from the southeast (Ta ble 2) 
a nd roughl y pa ra llel with the ridge a nd va ll ey lines, there 
was vi rtually no change in depth due to saltation over m ost 
o f the gently rolling topography of the domain (Fig. 12). At 
the same time, t he "S2" and other drift a reas continued to 
acc umul ate snow. These drift-acc umula tion areas a rc much 
sm aller than their upwind supply zon es, and are thus a ble to 
acquire signifi cant acc umul at ions while the suppl y-a rea 
depths change only sli ghtly. 

The patterns of snow-depth cha nge resulting from sus
p ended transport (Fig. 13) are simila r to those of salta ti on, 
with appreciable a mounts t ransp o r ted in 1987, 1989 and 
1990. In many regions of the dom ai n, for these 3 years, the 
suspended-transp ort amounts exceed those of salta tion (cr. 
Figs 12 and 13). As ind icated by Fig ure 5, this beha\ 'io r is 
expec ted at higher wind speeds and is consistent with find
ings by Pomeroy (1989), who concluded that, as wind speed 
increases, suspension becomes tbe dominant tra nsport 
mecha ni sm. In 1988, when the d a ily ave rage wind sp eed 
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never exceeded 10 m s I (Table I), transp o r t due to suspen

sion was minimal (Fig. 13). 

5. DISCUSSION 

T he snow-transpor t m odel has been used to map the redis
tributio n of snow (or sn ow water equivalent ) by wind over a 
realistic landscape consisting of variable vegetati on, ridges 
and valleys. The resul t ing cnd-of-winter snow distribu tion 
maps (Fig. 10) compa re well with ones based on measure
ments (Fig. 9). The mod el could produce accurate maps, ye t 
still ha\'C errors in its sublim ation, suspen sion a nd sa lta ti on 
routines. H owever, these routines arc based on well- re
searched process studies a nd, where wc have been able to 
comp a re individua l simulated transport components with 
obse rvations (e.g. Fig. 14), the agreement is good. Where dif
ferences be tween the m easured and si m ul ated maps exist, 
they appear, in part, to be la rgely due to inacc uracies in th e 
simula ted wind field . High-quality a tmospheric fo rcing 
(precipita ti on, wind sp eed and directi o n, air temperature 
and re lal iH' humidi ty ) a re required to simulate the 
obse n Td snow distributions but arc no t a lways a\·a il able. 

Each component of the model is necessa ry to produce 
the correc t cnd-of-win ter snow distributi o n but in the Arcti c 
the subl i mation routine is crucial. In som(' regions of 1111 na
\'a it C ITek, sublima tion remO\'Cd as m uch as half of the 
snow o n windward slopes (Figs 10 and 11). T hi s sugges ts tha t 
a subs ta nti al amount o f the large-sca le d ist ribution patterns 
show n in Figures 9 and 10, a nd possibly t h ro ughout the A rc
ti c, a lT the result of subl i mati on. If so, the fi nding has prac
tica l im p li cations regarding the orig in ofperpelUall y snow
free zones in the Arcti c. l:<o r example, t he snow-free \'a ll eys 
or the Broo ks R ange in A laska (e.g. the Ttkillik, the Ana ktu
\'ak a nd the Atigun ), wh ere katabatic dow n-\'a lley wind s a re 
freque nt, may be the result of blow ing-s now sublimatio n, 
not a lack of winter p recipi tation nor t he t ransport of snow 
out of the \·a ll ey. T n the coastal regio ns or Arctic Alas ka, 
where w ind speeds arc generally muc h higher, sublim ati o n 
losses a re expec ted to be g reater than those fo und in 1111 na
\·a il. As an example, increasing the w ind speed from 
+.0 m s I ( the measured Imna\'a it 4· year w inter a\Trage ) to 

5.'1 m s I (the Barrow winter average; H are and H ay, 1974), 
increases the 4 yea r average sublim ation loss from 17 % to 
27% o f the winter prec ipita ti on. 

Us ing the model to partition the end-of-winter snow d is
tri buti o n in to its individu a l componen ts a lso prO\' ides in
sight into deep-drift acc umulat ion processes. Dri fts fo rm 
even in yea rs when salta ti on or suspension t ransport a rc rel
at ively small. This is because drifts occ upy a small a rea 
comp a red to their sou rce area . In additi on, once the snow 
is trapp ed in the drift, it suffers virt ua ll y no loss from subli
matio n (Fig. 11 ), ens uring the snow depth rema ins high. 

Top ography domin ates the wind redi stribu tion of snow 
in a way that makes t he gene ral snow-dist ribu tion patterns 
more sensiti \T to ch a nges in wind d irec ti on than wind 
speed. The distribution p atte rns (Figs 9 a nd 10) arc sim ila r 
as long as the ave rage w in ter wind co mes from a generall y 
fi xed direction but a ny significant shift in wind direct ion 
rela ti ve to topography a lters the d ist ribution pattern. As 
part of model-sensiti v ity simul ations wc have imposed 
wind-directi on perturba tions ranging from ± 15° to ± 180 0 

away from the observed wind directio ns. In these sim ula
ti ons, the patterns of snow depth, sa lta ti o n, suspension and 
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Fig. 11. Total winter sublimation, in snow wateT-equivalent depth (cm) joT the simulatiol1s given in FiguTe 10. 

sublimation can a ll be modified significantly, depending on 
the relationship between the new wind direction and topo
graphy; the most dramatic snow-pattern changes occur 
when the new wind direction changes a windward slope to 
a lee slope, or a lee slope to a wi ndward slope. Application of 
the model suggests that a realistic computation of the wind
speed and direction field is a dominating factor leading to a 
successfu l snow-distribution simulation, a nd that the 
simulated snow distribution closely resembles the integrated 
winter wind field occurring above some threshold wind 
speed. 
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a. Model deficiencies 

The model performs reasonably well in our test cases but it 
is st ill a simple approx imation to a complex natural system. 
Model deficiencies can be divided into two areas: those that 
arise because of limi tations and constraints on input data 
and those that a rise due to erroneous assumptions, over
simplifications or errors in the model snow-transpo rt 
physics. The former limitations are thought to be more 
severe than the latter. 

As an example, if our topographic data do not resolve a 
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Fig.I2. Total winter snow -depth changes resultillg/ram saLtation, ill snow water-equivalent dejJ/iz (C Il1 ) .for the simulations given 
in Figure 10. 

hill or bump, the model cannot acc umulate snoll' in the lee o f 
that bump. Likewise, if our meteoro logical input fail s to 
resolve brief but intense peri ods of snowfall or high winds, 
then the actual drin accumu lati on or eros ion will not be 
simul a ted. In additi on, the simple model used to di st ribut e 
wind over the doma in m ay be inadequ ate for many topo
graphic profil es. A more de ta il ed a nd sophist icated wind 
model, one that could hand le fl ow over a la rge range OfLOpO
g raphic con fi gura tions, including three-dimens ional fl ow 

O\'Cr sha rp ridges, peaks a nd valleys, or fl ow around solid 
a nd porous obstructions such as trees, snow fences and rock 
outcrops, wou ld improve the res ults. Howeve r, the trade-ofr 
is increased computati ona l complex ity, a nd spatially a nd 
temporall y de ta il ed input d a ta wou ld still be required. 

The choice of model g rid size will influence the res ulting 
simulation. In general, th e phys ics and ass umptions adopted 
in the model will not be vio la ted if the grid size is reduced or 
increased , say within a range of Im to a few hundred meters, 
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Fig. 13. Total winter snow-depth changes resultingfrom susjJension, in snow water-equivalent depth (cm) for the simuLations 
given in Figure 10. 

but the difTerent resolutions will have certain conscquences. 
Increasing the grid size in the current stud y leads to reduced 
definition ofthe"S2-type" drifts. If the resolution exceeds the 
general scale of that feature, it wi ll be los t by the simul at ion 
entirely, or at least smoothed to the extent that it is not recog
nizable in its origina l form. For the domain considered here, 
a computational grid of 100 m wo uld be quite appropri a te 
and produce outputs simila r to those presented here, with 
the exp ected loss of the deeper drifts (e.g. we a re runni ng 
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the model successfully for a 230 km by 85 km domain, usi ng 
a 100 m grid, that encompasses the Kuparuk River bas in in 
Arctic A laska). When a hig h-resolution, I m grid is used over 
an area like the "S2" drift, a sharp decrease in shear velocit y 
wi ll occ ur just over the topographic lip. Large snow depos its 
will form in the lee of the lip, and in time this snow may be 
higher than the elevation of the gridcell immediately up
wind. In Nature, the wind would notice this snow bump 
and transport it farther downwind, but in the model thi s 
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Fig. 14. T he dijJerence belween snow de/Jth measured on 6 
November 1995 and 26 fliJarch 1996 jar a domain correspond
ing 10 the 1 km box drawn in the 1987 panel ( Fig. lO). 

must be done by including a pa ra meterization tha t n :di stri
butes the snow downwind. An a ltern ati ve approach is to ad
just the wind ficld as the "snow to pography" evo h'Cs (Liston, 
1991; Liston a nd o thers, 1993a; Sundsbo, 1997). Th is would 
replicate the natura l system more acc urately a nd wo uld be 
a signifi ca nt improvement in places where large cha nges in 
surface topography occur due to snow depos ition. As snO\\' 
acc umulates, the drift trap sho uld evolve toward s a n equili
brium profil e. Observationa l studi es have found a n equili
brium snow-emba nkment a ng le of approxim ately 17% 
(Finney, 1939; Ta bler, 1975b), below which snow no lo nger ac
cumulates, suggesting the wind-shea r velocity is uniform 
over the embankment. Such a feature should be reproduced 
as part of a wind-modeling system that adjusts to the "snow 
topography". 

Problems with our physica l formulati ons m ay a lso 
ad\'ersely a ffect the simulati o ns. These include ( in decreas
i ng order of severi t y): 

(I) Actua l snow density and threshold shear \'eloc ity va ry 
both tempora ll y a nd spati a ll y but, as a first a pproxima
tion, the model assumes both to be consta nt in time a nd 
space (Table I). In order to test the effect of this simplifi
cati on, a threshold shea r-velocity parameteri zati o n was 
impl emented . This parame teri zati on kept track of the 
amount a nd loca tion of rel a tively new snow a nd redis
tributed o r o ld snow, ass igning different threshold shea r 
veloc i ti cs to each. T n th is scheme, the nell'-snow depth 
increased with each prec ipitation e\"Cnt, then dec reased 
following the event according to a predefin ed densifica
ti on ra te. As the snow densifi ed, its threshold shea r 
veloc ity inc reased . The pa ra meteri zati on did no t lead 
to a ny measura ble improvem ent in the acc uracy of the 
modeled sn ow cover a nd the increase in computa ti onal 
complex ity did not seem justifi ed. This result suggests 
that in the Arctic, it is acce ptable to use a spa ti a ll y and 
tempora lly consta nt threshold shea r veloc ity, because 
the thre:hold shea r veloc it y changes \'ery slowl y in the 
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rel a tively low a i 1- te mperatures. A m ore complex fo rmu
la ti on would be required for model implementa tio ns in 
wa rmer clim ates. 

(2) Na tural flu ctua tions in wind speed and directi on pro
duce transport Ouxes that may not be in equilibrium 
with the ave rage wind speed. Our m odel does not ac
count for such non-steady conditions. Rcl ated to this is 
the assumption tha t the concentra ti o n profil e of the sus
pe nded snow load is in local equilibrium with the sa lta
ti on-I ayer concentrati on. This is also inappropri a te 
under certa in conditions. Under high wind speed s, fo r 
example, when sn ow is transported over a sharp ridge, 
the turbulent susp ended plume can be transported far 
beyond the ridge cres t, whil e the sa ltation-l ayer concen
tration fa lls ofT rapidly with the dec rease in wind-shea r 
\·elocity. In the m odel, the reduced near-surface wind 
speed just over the ridge cres t leads to unreali sticall y 
low particle concentra ti ons in the plume above, and con
sequentl y unreali stica ll y high snow depositions. 

(3) As indica ted in the Appendi x, feedbacks between the sub
limati on rate a nd the humidity field are not accounted 
fo r. \Ye illtuiti\'c1 y ex pect that sublimation should lead to 
increased atmospheric moisture a nd this in turn will 
decrease the subl i m a ti on rate. H owever, using a m odel 
that aCCO U11lS fo r these feed backs, and additional inter
ac ti ons with lurbul e11l moisture a nd m omentum Ouxes, 
R. Bintal~ a (persona l communication, 1998) has found 
that the absolute-humidity increase, resulting from snow
pa nicle sublima tio n, is compensated for by increased up
wa rd moisture tra nsport out of the surface layer. Clea rl y, 
such interacti o ns need to be addressed in a model a t
tempting to simul a te rea li stica ll y the deta ils of bl owing
snow sublim ati o n. r n addition, these results suggest th a t 
the quantiti es produced by our simple sublimation sub
m odel may be in er ror but magnitude a nd directi o n of 
the potenti al erro r is unknown. 

(4) The model ass umes a vertical di str ibution of mean par
ticl e size. In rea lit y, the range of pa rticl e sizes within the 
snow-transport pro fi le can \'ar)' by a n order of m ag ni
tucle (Budd, 1966; Schmidt, 1982). This spectrum o f si7.es 
is ex pected to influence many of the processes associa ted 
w ith turbul ent kine tic energy a nd moisture transfers oc
c UITing during sno w transport (D er y a nd Taylor, 1996) 
but we do not know how it might aflcet the model ed 
res ul ts. 

6. C O NCLUSIONS 

A physically based nume rical snow-tra n sport model (Snow
Tra n-3D ) has been d eveloped and usecl to simulate the re
di stribution of snow by wind in va ri a ble topography. The 
m odel describes interac ti ons between the a tmosphere, la nd 
and snow cover in treeless a reas such as tundra, prairie a nd 
a lpine la ndscapes. The m odel includes a n acco unting o f (I) 
the capturing of snow by \"Cgeta tion, (2) non-equilibrium 
transport by sa lta ti on a nd turbul ent susp ension, (3) the in
flu e nce of saltation o n surface-shear velocit y, (4) sublima
ti o n o f the blowing a nd drifting snow a nd (5) erosion a nd 
dep os i ti on. 

Comparison of model simulati ons with 4 years of Arcti c 
Al as ka field obse rva ti o ns shows the model is able to desc ribe 
the general snow-distribution features. In additi on, the 
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model can be used to quantify m oisture losses due to subli
mation duri ng snow-transport events. In the foothill s north 
of the Brooks R ange in Arcti c \ Iaska, these losses were 
found to range between 9% and 22% of the precipitation 
input. In the coastal regions o f Arctic Alaska, where wind 
speeds are generally mueh higher, the model suggests that 
sublimation will be greater. 

In the current study, the threshold shea r velocity has 
been ass umed to be a pre-deGned constant which does not 
e\'olve in time or space. \ Vhil e we know that this is a erude 
approxim ation to the natura l system, attempts to introduce 
more complex a nd physicall y rea listic para me ter izati ons of 
this importa nt variable did no t lead to improved simula
ti ons, at least within the spat ia l a nd tempora l resolut ion 
and quality o f our va lidation d a tasets. One reason why wc 
are able to use this simple approximation successfull y is 
that, during the winter months, temperatures in Arctic 
Alas ka are low and the snow m aintains a nea rl y constant 
surface-shea r strength. To apply this snow-tran sp ort model 
in a region where near-freez ing temperatures are a regul ar 
occurrence, o r to fo ll ow the de ta iled e\'olution of ind ividual 
storm events, a more rea li stic fo rmulation of the thres hold 
shear \'elocity, which includes a n accounting of tempera
ture, wind , precipitati on and snow-transport hi stori es, 
wou ld be req uired. 

The abi lity of the snow-tra nsport model to reproduce 
thr observed snow di stributions and moisture nuxes is 
strongly dep endent upon the simu lated w ind-Dow field . 
\ Vh ile the current wind-field representati on ,vas found to 
be adequa te, the transport model would benelit from a more 
genera l wind model which wou ld a llow stra ightforward ap
p licati on to other, genera lly more complex, landscapes. 

The success of thi s snow-tra nsport model suggests that it 
is a viable compl ement to labor-intensive fi eld snow-map
ping methods. Using standard m e teorologica l observations, 
and topography and vegetation datasets, in conjuncti on 
with limited end-of-winter m ean snow water-equi\ 'alent 
observations, the snow-cover distr ibution can be simu lated. 
The physica lly based nature of the model a ll ows for its ap
plication in a wide va ri ety of clim ates and a ll ows the abilit y 
to address issues of changing climate. With on ly a few modi
lieati ons to acco unt for processes occurring a t hig hcr tem
peratures, the model shou ld b e applicable in a wide range 
ofl andscap es a nd regions throughout the world. 
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APPENDIX 

The (oll owing sub-m odel has becn implemc nted to qu a ntify 
the subl i m a tion mass t ra nsfcr (I'om th c blowing a nd drifti ng 
snow to the a tmos phere. The sublim a ti o n ra te of wind
transported snow, pCI' hori zont a l unit a rea of sno\\' cO\ 'er, 
Q\. (kg m ~ s I), includes the contributi o ns (I'om both th e 
salta ting a nd turbulent-tra nsport regimes. Sepa ra ting the 
sa lta tion layer contribution, between z = 0 a nd z = h., 
\I'here we haw ass umed th e properti es o f the fl o\\' a re con
stant with height, from the suspended-l aye r contribution, 
the ge neral equati on becomes 

(A-I ) 

\I·here Ws a nd iJ1 1 (s I) a re the sublima tion loss-rate codTi
cients for saltation a nd turbulent suspension, rl'spec ti\'ely; 
cPt (kg m :1) is the \'C nica l mass-conce ntra tion distributi o n 
in the turbul cnt-suspensio n laye r; a nd the sa ltation-I ayer 
mass eonccntrati on, cp, ( kg m \ is gi\Tn by Equation (16), 
The so lutio n of Equa tion (A-I ) reli cs hea \ 'il y on the prcvious 
\\'o rk ofSchmidt (1972, 1991), Pomcroy a nd o thers (1993) a nd 
Pomeroy a nd Gray (1995), 

Th e sublimation- loss ra te coeOicient is g iven by 

W(.r ' . z) 
clTI1( z) / dl 

m (z) 
(A-2 ) 

where t (s) is timc and 1'l),(Z) (kg) is th e m ean particle mass 
a t heig ht z. The mean pa rticle mass is a pproximated as 

4 .\ ( 3 2 ) 1'11(Z) = -7rPiT\(Z)' I + - +----:-j" 
3 Cl' Q-

(A-3 ) 

where Pi (kg m :1) is the d e ll sit\· of ice a nd the mean radius o f 

snow pa nicles, r,.(z) (111 ) a t height z is 

(A-.! ) 

and the coeffici ent Cl' is g iven by 

Cl' = 4.08 + 12 .6z . (A-5) 

The time rate of m ass loss fr0111 an ice sphere is desc ribed 
by the combined influe nces of humidit y g radi ents be twce n 
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the pa rticle a nd atmosphere, intercepted so la r radiation, 
partic le size a nd ach"ective (ventil ati on ) influences, and is 
gi\"C n by 

(A-6 ) 
clt ~ [h',\! -1] +_1_. 

A,T.,'Ju RT" Dp,.Sh 

where 1\ / (18.01 kg kmole I) is th e molecula r weight of water, 
R (8313J km ole 1 K I) is the universa l gas consta nt, Ta (K ) 
is the a ir temperature, A, (0.024J m 1 s 1 K I) is the therm a l 
conduc tivit y of' th e a tmosphere a nd h, (2.838 x 106 J kg I) is 
the la tent heat of sublim a tio n (Thorpe a nd l\1ason, 1966; 
Schmidt, 1972). The dif'fu sivit y of water vap o r in the atmo
sphere, D ( m ~ s \ is given by (Thorpe a nd M ason, 1966) 

D = 2.06 x 1O-3(Ta/273 )175 (A-7) 

and the sa tura ti on de nsit y o f water \'apor, p,. (kg m-3
), a t 

temperat ure 'T", is (Fleagle a nd Businger, 1980) 
es 

p" = 0.622-
T 

(A-S) 
Rei a 

\\·here Rd (287 J deg 1 kg I) is the gas consta nt for dry a ir. 
The satura ti on \'apor press ure ove r ice, es (Pa ), is approxi
mated by (l\ l urray, 1967) 

_ (21. 875(Ta - 273 .16 )) 
C',- 61 0. 7Scxp ( . 

Ta - 7.66 
(A-9 ) 

The r adius of a snow particl e, fez) (m ), o f m ean particl e 
mass, rfl,(z), is 

fez) = (3rTL(Z) ) ~ 
·±-rrpi 

(A-10 ) 

The vert ica l di stributi on of the a tmospher ic under
satura ti o n o f \\'ater \'apor with respect to ice, o'(z), is pro
\'ided b y a modification of an equatio n provided by 
Pomeroy a nd others (1993) a nd Dery and Taylor (1996) to 
desc ri be the \"C rtical varia tion of relative humid ity from 
obsen'a ti o ns co ll ected a t 2 m. The foll owing equati on a llows 
applica ti o n of re lati ve humidity observatio ns at other 
heights to d e termine o'(z) 

o'(z) = O'r(f + 0.027 1n(z)) (A-ll ) 

where O'r is th e undersaturati on at the heig ht of the relative 
humidit y obsen 'ations, Zrh (m ), 

O'r = RH(zrh) - 1 (A-12 ) 

where RH is the relati\'e humidity expressed as a frac tion 
a nd f is a re la ti \"C-humidity o f'fse t defin ed by 

r = 1 - 0.0271n (zrh) . (A-1 3) 

Th e Nusselt a nd Sher wood numbers, Nu a nd Sh, ar e 
re la ted to the pa rticle Reyno lds num ber (R c ) (L ee, 1975) 

u(z) = 8h (z) = 1.79 + 0.606 Re(z)05 (A- 14) 

with 

Rc(z) = 2f(z)V(z) 
v 

(A-15) 

where v (1.3 x 10 ~ m ~ s I) is the ki nematic \'iscos it y of' a i r and 

v (m s I) is the ventil ati on veloc ity. This velocity, \,\., is 
com posed o f a m ean and a fluc tu a ting velocity component, 
a nd for th e case of turbulent suspension, \,\. = 11;, h as been 
modelcd by L ee (1975) as 

1I;, (z) = 111(Z) + 3x r (z) cos G) (A-1 6) 

where the m ean term inal-fa ll ve locity of susp e nded snow, 
w(z) (m S I), is (Pomeroy andl\Ia le, 1986) 

(A-17) 

a nd the flu c tu ating \'elocity component has b een give n by 
Pomeroy (1988) for Pra iri e snow covers as 

136 xr(z) = 0.005u(z)· . (A- IS) 

Fo r the case of salta tion, \,\. = Vs , where v,. (o llows thc for
mulation ofPomeroy and Gray (1995) 

11,. = 0.6Su . + 2. 3u" . (A-19 ) 

Under conditions of snow tra nsport, the vari a ti on of air 
temperature, Ta, with heig ht is considered constant a nd 
equal to the obse rved a ir tempera ture. 

The solar r a di a tion absorbed by the snow pa rticle, from 
a bove a nd below, SI' (W), is desc rib ed by 

Sp = 7rfr (z)2(1 - op)( l + O,)Si (A-20) 

where 01' is the snow-particle a lbedo, assumed to be 0.5, a nd 
0, is the snow-cover surface a lbedo, ass ulll ed to be 0.8 
(Schmidt, 1972). The incoming so la r radiati on which reaches 
the surface of the Earth, Si (W m 2), follows Li ston (1995), 
a nd is gi\'en by 

Si = S' Y s in w (A-21) 

where S' (1370 \ V m 2) is the sola r irradi ance a t the top of 
the atmosphere str iking a surface normal to the 'ola r beam, 
a nd l' is th e ne t sky transmissiv ity, or the frac ti o n of sola r 
radi ation that m a kes it to th e surface. The sola r eleva tion 
a ngle, w, is d efin ed as 

sin w = s in t5 sin 'I) + cos t5 cos T) cos T (A-22) 

where TI is la titude, T is the ho ur a ngle measured from local 
so la r noon a nd t5 is the sola r declina ti on a ngle approx imated 
by 

[ (
d - dr )] D = TIT cos 27r ~ (A-23) 

where TIT (23.45 ° N ) is the la titude of the Tropic o f Cancer, d 
is the Gregorian D ay, dr (173) is the day of'th e summer sol
stice and d\. (365.25) is the average number of days in a year 
(Du[fie a nd Beckman, 1994). 

I Q account fo r the scattering, a bsorption a nd r efl ection 
o f short wave r a di a ti on by clo uds, the solar radiati on is 
sca led according to 

l' = (0 .6 - 0.2 sinw)(1.0 - 0.50',) (A-24) 

where O'c represents the fraction of cloud cO\'e r (Bu rridge 
a nd Gadd , 1974). 
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